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may think fit, and to collect the whole of such wages from such other persons
residing within the said school district as shall not bc exonerated therofrom.

20. And be il, &c.-That it shall be the duty of the trustees of each
and overy school district as aforesaid to mako out. and deliver to the
Commissioners of township schools, for the township. in Ivhich such dis-
trict shall be situated,: a report specifying the numbor of months during the
proceding haf ycar that a school has becii kept in such school district
the amount or noneys received by then ; the mianner in which the samle
has. born cxpcndcd, the number of children taught above five and under six-
teen years of ago ; and the number of days that each clild has attended :
Prolcdd, thiat no allowance or apportiomnent of the school fiuid shall b
granted by the conunissioniers of the township schools to the trustees of such
schoo~ districts as have not reported as aforesaid: And proviteid also, that
tlic rumi paid by the inhabitants of such, school district 1or instructing thcir
chiidren be equa! Io the anyount of the apportionment to ho made by the
comminssioners of townuship schools as aforesaid.

2l. And Ibc i, &c.-That if any comnissioner of township schools, or
trustro of any schîool district, shall make a falsoc certificato, or report by

ens wlercof any mioncys shall bo fraudulcntly obtained, such coimnissio-
ner of township schools or trustccs of any schoiol district, shall not only re-
storo thei money so fraudulently obtained, but bc fined five pounds for the
bonlit of the school fuid, to bo recovered on the oath of one or mnorc
crodiblo witness or vitnessess, bcfore any two of ler Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, and to be levied or recovered by distress and sale of the offon-
dcr's goods and chattels, together vwith all reasonable costs on the saine.

22. Aid be il, 5c.-Thîat any person chosen or appointed to an of-
fice under this act who shall, witliout sufBlcieit cause, refuse to serve
thriocin shah forfeit the sum of two pounds ; and every person se chosen
and appointed, and not having reused to accept, , who shall noglict to per-
fèrmn the duties of lis office shall forfeit the sun of threc pounds : all which
ines and forfeitures are te b paid to the Treasurcr of the district in which
tley arc so foîfIited for the benefit of the comnoi school find, and to be
recoVorcd in the saine nanner as'is provided for in, the case oU fraudulent
reports and cortificates as aforesaid.

23. And le it, &c.-That vhen portions of any two adjoining townships
are founi most convenient fbr a School District, it shal and may be lawfu[
for the Cornissioners of Toivnship Schools of the said two townships to
nake such arrangements as that apportionment of the school fund from eaci
may bo in the ratio of childrei above five and under sixtcon ye-ars of age
as reside iin the respective portions of the said two townships.

24. Ani b- it, 4ýc. That the soveral sums hereby granted and appor-
tioned in virtuo of the provisions of this act to the sevoral Districts of this
Province, shallbo paid by the Receiver General, for tic time being, to the
Treasurer of cach District respcctively, in discharge of such, warrant or
warrants as sall or may from tine to time be issued by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or porson administering the Government of this Pro.
vince for the time being, and shall be accounted for to ler Majesty, He
Ilirs and Successors, through the Lords Comissioners of I.er Majesty's
troasury for the time being, in sucl inanner and form as 1-er Majesty, Her
Hioirs and Successors shall b o graciously pelased te direct.


